
Core Range
BAD ADAMS | cider | 3.5% 

FREO DOCTOR | pale lager | 4.4%
INDIAN | summer ale | 4.4%

NEIPA | mid strength new england ipa | 3.5%
GUVNOR | xtra pale ale | 5.8%

COPY CAT | a.i.p.a | 6.8%

Do you fancy a selection of beers? 
Choose a paddle of 4 Beers for only $15

All wines are sourced from our very own Swan Valley

Please see attached for our seasonal & speciality brews

WINES

Something Else?

Our Beers 

white                                       gls/btl  
sittella silk blend     
olive farm chenin blanc 
olive farm sbs 
olive farm chardonnay oak 
pinelli rose 
pinelli pink moscato (sweet) 
 sparkling 
olive farm shimmer sparkling            $13/$49 
 red
sittella tinta rouge sgt blend
sittella shiraz 
pinelli la tavola cabernet merlot 
olive farm cabernet sauvignon 

$11/$42
$12/$46
$12/$46
$13/$49
$12/$45   
$11/$42 

$11/$45
$12/ $45
$12/$45 
$12/$48 

soft drinks     $4.50 reg, $6.50 pint, $10 jug 
pepsi, pepsi max, solo, lemonade, 
fire engine, lemon, lime & bitters 
(non-alcoholic also available) 
 juice                $4.50 reg,  $6.50 pint 
orange, apple, cranberry  
bottled   
300ml tonic water, dry ginger ale  
750ml sparkling mineral water   
1.5l coolridge water                  

$5.00
$7.50
$6.00

coffee                     $4.50 
flat white, long black, cappuccino, espresso, short 
mac, long mac, latte, hot chocolate, chai latte 
(add extra shot +.50c) 
iced coffee, iced chocolate   $5.50 
+ ice-cream $2.00
tea                     $4.00 
english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, green tea
+50c for coffee served in mug

espresso martini               $16
vodka, kahlua, vanilla & espresso coffee   
orange blast               $16 
vodka, cider, fresh lime & orange juice
mash-up                        $16
cider, rum, ginger beer & fresh lime  
pink lemonade                    $16
freo doctor, vodka, lemonade, raspberry cordial 
mash llb                      $16
vodka, cider, bitters, lime cordial & lemonade  
mash green monster      $16
melon liquor, cider & fresh lime  
aperol spritz                      $15 
aperol, prosecco, soda & orange   
negroni                             $15 
gin, campari & sweet vermouth            
SPIRITS WITH MIXER          $12
vodka, jim beam, jack daniels, scotch, gin, white 
rum, spiced rum, kahlua, tequila, triple sec, melon 
liquor 
 
 

sunrise                             $8
orange juice, lemonade & grenadine      
mash up                                 $8
ginger ale, lemonade & fresh lime                  

Cocktails 

Tea & Coffee 

Mocktails 

15% public holiday surcharge

To book a function at Mash Brewing
Contact us:

    swanvalley@mashbrewing.com.au 
(08) 9296 5588

Mon-Thurs 11am - 5pm
Fri & Sat 11am - 9pm

Sun 11am - 5pm

OPENING HOURS

Please advise of any dietary requirements



Chorizo & bread             $18
grilled local chorizo, turkish bread & lime cheek

Trio of dips & grilled Turkish bread $16  
roman garlic bread     $12
Wasabi squid                        $18.50
with lime aioli & petite salad 

beer battered jalapeño poppers  $14
with ranch sauce

Chicken wings                       $20
with house hot sauce or bourbon chipotle bbq 
sauce & ranch sauce  

brewers tasting plate  $30
marinated olives & fetta cheese, jalapeño 
poppers, chorizo, wasabi squid, house dip & 
turkish bread

TRio of bao buns            $24
chicken, pulled pork or prawn with asian slaw 
& gochujang

Beef ribs                         $39
korean sesame bbq short cut beef ribs, black bean 
rice & grilled corn

300gm t-bone Steak       $39
with beer battered chips & salad with your choice 
of pepper or trio of mushroom sauce

chicken PARMI                $28
ham, napoli sauce and mozzarella cheese, chips 
& salad

eggplant PARMI             $24
bocconcini cheese, napoli sauce, basil pesto & 
mozzarella cheese, chips & salad

beef NACHOS                    $22
traditional chilli beef, mozzarella cheese, black 
bean & corn salsa, sour cream & guacamole

veggie NACHOS                $21
refried beans, mozzarella cheese, black bean & 
corn salsa, sour cream & guacamole

banana split                                    $12  
banana, ice cream, choc fudge sauce & nuts
ice cream                                                            $4
2 scoops vanilla ice cream 
sticky date pudding                    $12 
with butterscotch sauce & ice cream
chocolate brownie                  $12
with ice cream, choc fudge sauce & nuts
Carrot cake & coffee special   $9

All kids meals come with drink and zooper dooper $14

Crumbed chicken & Chips
Red pasta
Cheesy cream pasta
Fish & chips    
beef sliders & Chips
Cheese toastie & chips

STEAK SANDWICH                $27
porterhouse steak, chilli & beetroot relish, aioli, salad 
& american cheese in a toasted sour dough panini & 
beer battered chips

fried chicken burger        $23
hot sauce, japanese mayo, slaw in a brioche bun 
with beer battered chips

beef burger                       $23
american cheese, house pickles, salad,  aioli & bbq 
sauce in a brioche bun with beer battered chips

cheeseburger                    $23
house pickles, double american cheese, aioli & 
mustard in a brioche bun with beer battered chips

pulled pork burger          $23
chipotle aioli, slaw & bourbon bbq sauce with 
beer battered chips

veggie burger                    $23
oven roasted field herb filled field mushroom, red 
onion jam, haloumi cheese & spinach in a brioche 
bun with beer battered chips

cuban sandwich                $29.50
mojo pork, salami, ham, mustard, house pickles & 
chipotle aioli in a toasted baguette with beer 
battered chips

Entrée 

Desserts

Kids

Between The Buns

Mains 

GRILLED STREET CORN        $16
chipotle aioli, coriander, fetta & lime cheek 
beer battered chips        $14
with tomato sauce & aioli
Sweet potato chips          $16
with chipotle aioli
Greek salad                      $12
Garden Salad                   $9
with house dressing

EXTRAS

SidesBBQ pork ribs                   $35
smokey bourbon bbq pork ribs, black bean rice & 
grilled corn 

Pasta of the day              $25
changes daily
FREO DOCTOR FISH & CHIPS $25
with tartare sauce, beer battered chips & salad

superfood salad              $22
roasted pumpkin, spiced chickpeas, quinoa, 
spinach, kale, cherry tomatoes, charred onions with 
a roasted sesame dressing

Our chicken is Lilydale Free range Chicken
All our meat is grass fed and locally sourced Olives or Fetta               

Chicken or Prawns       
Bacon in burgers 
Double meat in burgers 
Tomato or Aioli Sauce 
Trio of mushroom or pepper sauce  $4
Add sweet potato chips 

$4
$6
$2
$6
$1

$3


